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Notices

Enzymes, receptors, and drugs in
obesity and atherosclerosis

7-9 May 1998
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

An international symposium sponsored
and organised by the International Soci-
ety for Enzymology and the Canadian
Atherosclerosis Society. For further infor-
mation please contact Dr H V Markle,
Department of Laboratories, Centenary
Health Centre, 2867 Ellesmere Road,
Scarborough, Ontario MIE 4B9, Canada
(tel: +1 416 281 7251; fax: +1 416 265
8781; email: HVM@myna.com; web site:
http://www.c1intox.com/eroda/).

Cytopathology for histopathologists
9-13 February and 15-19 J'une 1998
Sheffield Cytology Training School,

Sheffield, UK

A five day intensive course of theoretical
instruction and practical workshops in
gynaecological and non-gynaecological
cytology for candidates preparing to sit
the MRCPath examination or the Di-
ploma in Cytopathology. The course is
also suitable for qualified histopatholo-
gists wishing to increase or update their
cytology experience.

Fee: £350 including lunch and refresh-
ments; on site accommodation is available
at modest cost. Approved for 25 CME
credits.

For further information please contact
Mrs E M Hewer, Sheffield Cytology
Training School, Northern General Hos-
pital NHS Trust, Herries Road, Sheffield
S5 7AU, UK (tel/fax: 0114 2715500;
email: ehewer@dial.pipex.com).

1998 UMDS update in
dermatopathology: adnexal tumours

Friday, 20 February 1998
St Thomas's Hospital,

London, UK

For further information please contact Dr
P H McKee, Department of Histopath-
ology, St Thomas's Hospital, Lambeth
Palace Road, London SE1 7EH, UK (tel:
0171 928 9292 ext 3493/2295; fax: 0171
401 3661).
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